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tree, fair tree reminds me of my Savior. Each portion

Christmas tree, fair Christmas tree, reminds me of my Savior. Each portion of the

Christmas tree, fair Christmas tree, reminds me of my Savior. Each portion of the

tree, fair tree reminds me of my Savior. Each portion
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D.S.

of trim reminds me of my love.

M.S./Ctr.

season trim reminds me of my love for Him. 1. The lights are just the faintest clue. A
2. The green we see in every room be-
3. The gifts we give cannot compare with
4. The ribbons red on every bough: the

A.

season trim reminds me of my love for Him.

T.

season trim reminds me of my love for Him.

Bass

of trim reminds me of my love.

Pno.
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This tree, fair tree reminds me of my

Great Light created you. This Christmas tree, fair Christmas tree, reminds me of my

speaks of resurrection bloom.

mansion Jesus has prepared.

blood of Him Who saves us now.

This Christmas tree, fair Christmas tree, reminds me of my

This tree, fair tree reminds me of my

This Christmas tree, fair Christmas tree, reminds me of my

This Christmas tree, fair Christmas tree, reminds me of my